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I HE subject of our sketch first hest postage collection at the Central
saw the light of day in Febru- Ontario Exhibition lield in Ottawa,
ary, î86o, and, conscquenitly, is Sept. last, and 1-third prize " for a col-
flOw 32 years Of age. i- lection of Canadian Revenues.

He first he- He wasone
came inter- Fof the charter
,collecting in enrso
1872, while the C. P. A.;
attending the - thien Vice-
Collegiate In- President for
stituteat Galt, Q uebec, and
Ont., but suhseq uently
ceased c ol1- Chairmian of
lecting after a 'I'rii.ýtees. At
s ho rt time, the last elec-
owing to a t ion, however,
misfortune in lie ivas tinani-
1osing his al m nously elect-
bum. dcl President,

In iSS6 lieIe position
encounte.red hhhea

present occu-
colleti onpies. I3esides

and was once
more awaken- lie is also,
ed to ].hila- prmntl
îely with re- c 0 nl nec ted
vived zeal, îi1it the Post-

conîiriuiag aCard So-

ever siîce.treal Phila-
lUs collec- C.APT. ER LEST F. WL TL.telic Society,

tion at pres Societe Tiini-
ent numnbers; 5,:!5o postige stanîps, brophile d'Echantiige de Paris, and seve-
about xooo, revenues, and over 300 rai others.
cards, &c., an aggregate total of over H2~ is also vcry proniinent in mii-
6,5oo varieties. He wvon the '-first tary circles, having joined the Royal
prize » and '«bronze inedal " for the M'%ilitary College of Kingston in 1878
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and graduated lin 1882, when he ac-
cepted a commission in the Sti Royal
Rifles and served with thein ever since,
five years as Ad jutant and then as Cap-
tain. Besides the above hie is also the
Sec.-Treas. of the Rýoyal Military Col-
loge of Quebec ; and the Treasurer of
the Q. M. & C. ky. of the saine city.

Iu short, lu this gentleman, we have
a devotee niuchi to ho proud of, and
we wil conclude by wishing hin) long
lufe and prosperity in the folds of
Philatelia.

WVritteil for 'TUE P111LATIC JOURNAL or CANADA.

A Plea For Our Better Phila-
telic Societies.

11V CLEVE SCOTT.

&S years fly by lu the cour-e of
'Ia Philatelist's career, lie louks

back to the bloorning days of sonme af
our greatest Pnilatehec societies. H-e
well retilenu. lieN how mucli persuadi ng
and coaxingy it t xok hlmii to scrape up a
dollar, or even twenty-five cents, tojoin
one of the Philatelie societies of the
day. It w~as without the least hesita.
tion as.ta whichi cf those tço jin Nvhen
lie hiad the means to, do so. TPhat un-
doubtedly was due 10 the scarcity of
such at the time, but more likely to the
common opinion as to the bost and
niost beneficial. But not so nowv, when
the nuraber of Philatelic sacieties is
legion ; whien none lias a ziniversal
claim of superiority, and when none is
without its qualities nor faults.

But right liere, let us say that our
duty is nevertheless to patronize the
oldi and wellýestablished soci îy and
--iv id the gnod-for-nothing and sniali
one îlîat is organized ever and anon.
[n nientioning the latter, we, of course,
do flot mean the j'ou.ng collectors'
sodieis. as these have a différent scopo
froi the unles previouisly nieutioned.
but it is the society that is trying ta be
run on the samne basis as our large
national and incorporated ones, that
we should put down.

Now, soîne will inquisitively ask the
reason of this ivar against these socle-
ties. Our answer is promipted by seve-
raI reasons. .Firs/iy,, - We should
patronize the aId and well.established
society wvhich we know is bound to stay,
and wliose henofits cari be appreciated.
'Secondy,-'lho so-called other national
society is principally organized for its
foundors benefits only, and not for
tlîat of tlie cornmiunity ai large, an~d
cannot offer one-fourth the induce-
ments that the larger one can.

7'idy -What goes to the small inef-
fective one of course takes away so
rnuch members and niaterial from the
large one. F./?nr/iz?, -The old slîouid
be pationized in preference to the new.

Studyi'ng ilie above facts, we cannot
but corne to tlîe conclusion that the
old o.ne can bIxuefit us more than the
newly-organized one, and we are in
duty bound 10 assist the former lu ils
v;ork. So that if yau -wislî ta joli" a
good one you must make your choice
accordingly.

In speaking of Pliliatelic societies it
w'ould flot at ail be out of place to
ýnentiou a fewv of the bettt r and greater
ones 0f these the United States hias
the followinga:

Amnerican Philaîtelic Association."
W Xestern Philatelic Union."

"Philatelic Socieîv of Amnerica.'
"Sous of 1'hilatelia,."
"United Philatelic Associaion."~
Canada alsco supports two large reli-

able ones, as follovs :
"Canadian Philatelic Association."
"Philatelic Society of Canada."

Iu speaking of' societies, we would
miention the fact thal a persan holding
an office in ane society cannol do full
justice ta that one if he hold any otlier
offices iii other societies. A good rule,
we believe for the Constitutions of
such would be " that no person hold.
in- offices lu others can legally hold
such lu it.»

This would result ln that an offcer
wvoulci work exclusively for the on;ý
and keep striclly out of the affairs of al
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ottiers. Referring to the above com-
ment, we can cite incidents wliere one
holds an office in no less than three
different societies, and lîow can he do
justice 10 ail ?

Our course and duty is theref re
*clearly defined. We must îîot only
wholly give our lime and devotion 10
one, but il must -'ilso be the old and
national one. So make your choice,
brethren.

BY R. W. A.

I hear that excellent prices weý-e
realized for U. S. stamps at Roger's
private sale Bids at 25ý % to 40 %
above reserve price were away down.

A man wvas known to fiddle with a
string and he. received a shower bath.
How does this apply with new Cana-
dian papers? Success Io the PHILA-
TELIO JOURNAL 0F CANADA.

R. M.L Miller tried, rallier unsuccess-
fully, to ingraft some of Gus. luhn*s
natural and sparkling grammatical con-
structions into " Our WVashingtoni Trip,"
in the last number of the Gollector.
The general opinion is that Miller is
t00 conscientious 10 be funny.

The M'%etropolitan Press Club was
organized on the 29th day of October,
in New York. Among the organizers
were the following, whose names will

r be familiar to philatelists : R. Perkins
Spooner, Beecher Ogden, C. XVhittier

r Grevning Ralphi W. Ashcroft.

The post office department has ex-
perienced a great change lately. The
resuit is that the For/da .Philatel/st,
the .Pennsylvan/a P/I/laielsi, and the
Stamtp, have procured second class
rates, while the Long Island Ph/latel/st

will have themn shortly. Had the
Mfa/den Ph/tate//si issucd anothêr num-
ber, they would have l)rocured them.

Scott's 53rd Standard Catalogue is
out with a pink cover. Fifty cents is
the price this lime, postage frée, and il
is weIl worth it. Among thé advances
1 note that the 6c. used U. S. present
issue is priced at 5c. The stamp is un-
obtainable at several large post-offices
already. The ' 69's%' also show an ad-
vance, but, - wvait.

The man who writes IlPokes " in
the .Pennsy/vania Phi/aielist ought: to
have his hcad poked int a barrel of
molasses. Such rhymes as the one lie
inserted in the October nuruber of that
journal are ignominious. New Yorkers
who are acquainted with " Charlie
Grevning' are indignant. By the
way, Grevning is now employed by
Henry Gremmel.

There is a, great rush now to get
into the ranks of the Sons of Philatelia.
It is indisputed, here and elsewherc,
that the S. of P. is the society of the
future. I note that S. B. Bradt and
P. M WVolsjeffer have both placed
their youngsters among the list of ap-
plicants. Probably to, find out wvhat
the real advantages are! The resuit
will be that they will join thenîselves,
sooner or later.

Quite an aniusing incident occurred
lately here. A phi'atelist called up one
of his friends on the phone, anid told
hini that Mr. C. H-. Mekeel was at his
side and would like to talk with him, as
his train lefî in less than two hours.
Quite an interesting conversation fol-
lowed The man who was called up
stili believes that he was speakirng to,
the original Charles Haviland.

We haue an excellent supply of
good things for our next number.
So do flot fa/i to reteiue it. ,Sub-
cribe at once.
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BW K. 0. DAK.

A. P. A. matters are booming here.
A great many Chicago collectors have
jointd recentlv, and we now have a
branch in *this city whîch holds meet-
ings once a month.

During Dedication W-eek Chicago
was favored with the presence of' many
well-known collectors froni ait parts of
the country. It wvas a foretaste of
what to expect in i893-.

The resolution in regard to Passive
Mem bers; camne up for action at the
meeting of the Chicago Philatelic
Society, held Thursday evening, Oct.
2oth. Afrer considerable discussion
the resolution was carried unanimously.

One of the best knowvn of the
Chicago Phiiiatelists is M1r. C. E.
Severn, Secretary of the Chicago Phila-
telic Society. Mr. Severn is literary
in bis tastes, and contributes miany,
articles to stamp papers. They are
always interesting and instructive.

The S. B. Bradt Co.'s Sth auction
sale was held on the evening of
October i 9 th The sale 'vas the
collection of Mr. Chas. A. Tlown-
send, Akron, O., and consisted of 5 10
lots. The collection abounded in no
special rarities, but fair prices were
realized. The total of sales 'vas $662 15.

On Tuesday evening, October î8th,
the S. B. Bradt Co. tendered an in-
formai reception to Mr. H. E. Deats,'
of b'temington, N. J. Mgr, Deats ecx-
hibi:ed a part of his collection to the
attending Philatelists. A great number
of rarities were shown. A fine block
of sixteen 1869, g0 cent stanIps, un-
used, attracted considerable attention.

Many writers are now agitating a
State society for Illinois. Chicago
Phîlatelists will always welcome and
aid any good work for Philately, and if
a State society should be organized it
will Teceive full support from Chicago
collectors. It would be a good idea
for some of our brother philatelisis
who live in the country, anid have not
the rýàvantage of a local society, to ex-
press their views in regard to the same.
*They wvill have the good 0f it and are
the ones that need it most. - Let us
hiear Çroni aIl.

-qePýor2A.I î92d 4 eratil2e1L

O. E. Klapp, St. Paris, Ohio, is
"devil " in the office of the Er,.a-L)is-

palck of that city.

W. H. Linn, a leading S. of P. spirit,
is engaged in the spring-bed business
at Hannover, Pa.

Frank S. Scammnel, a leading Cana-
dian collector, is one of the largest coal
and commission mercliants of St. John,
N. B3.

Frank Kline, of Reading, Pa., and
F. Scott, of Woodstock, Ont., are both
le.adin; -druggists of their respective
cities.

Mr. jas. L. Thonipson, editor of the
Toronto ounal of .Pliï/aely, is a law,
student in one of the leading law
offices of Toronto.

Geo A. Lowve, Sec. -Treas. of the
Toronto Philatelic Club, is the princi.
pal of the famous "«Lowe's Commercial
Academy » of Toronto.

R. W. Aslhcroft, editor of the L-ong,
IçIand Phla/dlis! and Secretary of the
U. P. A., is now on a railroad tour
over New York and other States
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H. H. Zobel, of San Francisco,
Cal., is a large tea and coffee importer
of that city lHe is also the Se:cretary
of P. S. cf S. F. and a prominent
write,.

J. E. WVeldon, Lindsay, Ont., man«ager of the Lindsay Stamp Co., is a law
studerit qt: that city. He is also an
editor of a local montlily educationa!
journal.

P. J. Stanton. editor of the Pia
Ielic Tribune, prophesied the election
of " Ben." and the G. O . P. in Uis
last issue. Sorry you're left, Bro.
Stanton.

W. Kelsey Hall, of Peterboro, Ont.,
is a iawv student, but is aise interested
in star-np dealing He has just been
appointed V. P. of the S. of P. for
Ontario.

Mr. J. Oswald, of Montreal, Que.,
devo'es' ail his time te staip and coin
seiling at bis office on St. Catherine
'street, and, we believe, does a rushing
local trade.

Major Fred. J. Grenny, of B3rant-
ford, Ont., is one of the old est, if not
thue oldest, and rnost advanced coIleci.
ors of B3. N. A. He is engaged in the
post office cf that city.

Z zP 1 t r ý

Philaielic journalismn in Canada is
taking a turn for the hetter. Three
new cnes ini October beats the record.

Scott's 53rd edition catalogue is eut
at last. A noticeable fact about it is
that the U. S. envelope stamnp illustra-
tions are discentinued owing te ti: ,ý
iaw in regard te saie.

A new local society, the "Toronto
Philatelic Club " has been organized in
Toronto, Ont., on a grand scale.

"Canadensis, " in the "Weekly Statm-p
ATVews, hints that the O//awa Phi/atelisi
will net issue anqther number. .Very
sorry

The Philailic Porinigh//y is an-
nounced te appear Nov. i ýth, and
every twe weeks thenceforth, from
Min.neapolis, Minn.

Mr. L. M. Staebier's "Canada and
H-er Stamp Collectors " is eut at last.
It is a very valuable book, and especi-
ally for dealers and publishers.

The S. of P. election for the vacant
offices resulted in the election cf Dr.
R. J. Russell, as Inter.-Secy.; Roy F.
Greene, as Librarian ; and Gec. W.
Achard', as Attorney.

A new wveekly, called the WeekuY
Phia."/is/, is anno 'urced te appear
shortly, by R. M. *Miiller, of New
Chester, Fa. As the subscription will
only be 25C. per year, wve do net ex-
pect much. At least MVekeel need net
worry.

The .Maldeez Philate/ist and West-
ern P/zi/aielist have "Igiven up the
ghost " on accoun. cf being unabie te,
secure secoiid-claFs rates, and several
-)tlers are doomed te the sanie fate.
EBvidently there. is " ne love lest " be-
tween the P. O. Deparinent and our
"stampies."

We have received a copy of the
Standard Stamp Ceos. price list, con
sisting cf 64 pages and cever and fully
iliustrated. The publishers inforni us
that 35,000 copies have been printed,
and, together -eith postage, the total
cost will be $ z,5oo, the la'rgest ' amount
ever spent on a stamp. price --list. A
copy can b. cbtained free frein thern
at 925 La Salle street, St. Louis, Mc.
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Written for tlc P. J. of C.

Our Young Collectors.

BT OMEN.

ioften are we attracted by the
various charges hurled at our youug
collectors by our so-called journalistic.
exponients, that a brief defence of that
part of our coixmunity would not be
out of place at this stage.

The chief and only reasonable cause
of this attack is, as they say. that our
Ilyounger collectors threaten tc dis
credit the advanced social standing of
Philately in the non collecting worlId,"
an araurnent which, in certain cases,
bears evidence nf trutb.

We cannot but agree, to, our sorrow,
that the aspect is very threatening,
ivhen we consider the amount of
roguery practised by some of our
younger collectors, including the hate-
fui "lapproval sheet fraudery» and
others equally as galling to our bettur
part. But yet %ve must rememnber thit
ihe practice is linîited to a sinall num*
ber of these, and in condernning the
latter we must flot include the whole
race, as is donc when referring to l'our
younger collect3rs."

And is it pot yet quite evident that
the younger colleqofrs are the future
PHILATELIsrs and pronioters of our
cause ? If you are flot absnlutely sure
of thue fact, we would wish to inipre-s
upon you that ail past experiences have
shown that it is more thqp impossible
to impress our oldei7 non-collecting
fi:ends of the advantages of Philately,
and that we would now have a wretched
field before us, had it flot been for
the former boys-our present repre-
sentative Philatelists.

As our space is limited we must con -
clude right here, trusting that we have
at least convinced our readers that we
must uphold and befriend the better
class of our young collectors.

Are you a subscriber to Canada's
national journal ?

BY BIEN. ABOUT.

While in Detroit recently we had
the pleast-re of lookirug over M.ir. Crit-
tenden's photograph albumn, and saw
-well I guess Mr. C. wouldn't like
us to give it away entirely. She was
there, anyway, and ive can tell you she
doesn't dîsgrace the album, either.
Perhaps he intends niaking a stamp
-ollector of her, or be'ter stili, a genuine
philatelist. lime will tell.

So Tom has turned heels and fled.
We suppose the 'P. S. of C. book he
was to publish will neyer materialize.
We hoped it wvould as it is something
we want. We think everv society
ought to get out something lîke his pro-
Posed, say every six months. Lt would
pay both the society and the advertiser.

Not long .since we read somne Cana-
dian notes written by one Colonaîjus,
fronm Montreal. We know, for. a fact,
that there is no collector in Montreal
writing under that name. Can you
guess who it is ? Perhaps you could
tell by the nature of the language used
and especially against the P. S. of C.,
and he is one of the fotinding members
of the %ociety, too.

My, how the Sons cf Philatelia do
go ahead. W~e think it is a Society
worthy of the support of ail coilectors.
A geat deal of its success is due to the
untiring effiorts of Mr. Mýiller, the Secre-
tary.

For a regular down-right natir-ai
society nothing can beat the PhWlatelic
Society of Canada (Incorp>) Its officers
are ail tried and true philatelists and
men who have the Society at heart,
and are sure to make it prosper. Lt
has ten branches; already, with a total
membership of over 300 active col
lectors.
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(Doraero r2d er2ce.

Under this hieading we wifll insert any cIip>pings or
correspondence of interest sent us.

F. C. R, Ottàwva, Ont.-We are un-
aU1'c to, use your MSS. Send postage
for the*r return.

J. E. W., Lindsay, Ont. -WVe are un-
able to publish your article this month
on accounit of lack of space.

EDITOR P. J. 0F C.:
Dear Sir,-Over one year ag o I tried

to expose one Thos. O. Pardoe, Ir., of
Ingersoil, Ont., and published him as a
fraud in the Phi/ate/ic Fraud Reéporter.
I tried to show him up ini other papers,
but he headed nie off with his " won-
derful bargains " iii eachi p iper À' wrote
to. [ wrote to the P. M. at Ingersoli,
who answered that evidently I 'had
been swindled, yet he was unable to
do anything,. As a consequence, no
goods of mine for the past year have
crossed the border owing to distrust of
foreign parties.

To show that Pardoe was an «"ignor-
ant " fraud I may state the fact that he
positively densied having received a
tgregistered " letter, and, wvhat îs more.
I could get no information as to the
contrary f-om the authorities there.
Had Parcioe bteen in the U. S. I have
enough evidence agairst him to send
him up for a term of years. As it is, I
cari do nothing.

If not asking too much, please pub-
lish this letter over my signature, and
oblige, Yours truly,

M STEFFAN.

Why! oh why! should not Canada
.5e able to support her own Journal ?
So rally around and make THIS
JOURNAL a succes8. '

One Cent Postage.

Postmiaster General Wanainaker of
the United States, in his forthcoming
annual report, -r-ill urge that the coun-
try !ake over the telegraphs, as in
Great Britain, and run theni in con-
nection with the postoflice. As an
argument for one-cent letter postage,
Mr. Wanamaker will present the fact
that the postoffice department will pro
bably Ije selIf-sustaining in another
year. It is coming. WiII it not be a
great disadvantage to Canadians if o-îr
neighbors, who now have a two-cent
letter rate, begin to carry letters for
one cent hefore we g--t helow the three-
cen t 1liirni t? - Liondon .4dvertiser.

Postage Stamnps.

It takes eighty men and women to
make a postage stamp. First the white
paper is cut into sheets, each large
enough fi r a hundred stamps. The
stanîps on each sheet are counted
twerity-six tirnes to ruake sure the
number is correct. The printer counts
and passes the sheet to the gummer,
the gummer gunîs the back, and hav-
ing, counted, gives it to the perforator,
who divides the stamps by rows of littie
holes, not forgeating to counit. It is
surprising how quickly and accurately
the hands can work. Seven hundred
mihions of postage ctamps are made
every year in the United States. New
York City uses eight millions a month.
- G. T R. Dai/y Bzdte./rn.

A Seit-Evident Fact.

Our Office Boy (to leading Metro-
politan Stanip Deiler>-"S'y, boss, do
you keep any sets, packets, stocks,
mixtures, and single stamps ?"

M. S. D. -" Why, certainly, we kt ep'
a large stock of ail these on hiand."

O. 0. B. -1'Ves, an' the guv'nor says
that you 'il kcep 'em, too, unless you
advertise 'em in the PHILATELIC JOUR-
NA~T. 0F CANADA."
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A M onIhly <leviled to Stanip Collecting

PU1JLII;H91 BY THE

Philatelie Jour~nal of Canada Pub. Co.

J. BERNSTEIN, Ix., Editnr
A. Il CRITTENDFN. Pre. and Treas
H. s. DicKSON, S-~C and '>,,usines Manapr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
U. .1;. Cinada and Mexic). -20::. per yr.
U. P. U couniries, - - 35C Per yr.
Non U. P. U countries. - 50c. ver yr.

ADVERTISING RATES.

' "'0 3 ?0. 6 mo. i yu.
jin .. $ 30 $ 80 W$il o $2 90

1 in .......... 50 1 35 2 50 4 80
2 in.......85 2 40 4 60 8 6o
311,col ... 157 4 40 8 5o 168So
1COI .... 275 7 75 15 00 28 75
i page..-500 13 50 25 00 48 CO

der Stricily in advance except from personS
known 10 us.

.X 0T107-iO.
Subzcriptions mnust commc'ence witb current

number. Bick numbers 5c. each. Remit by
po3tal note, mney order, or bis by rrgistered
letter. D.. S. or Canadian postage starnps ac-

cepted in Pmreunts Wes than 5oc. A crt'ss op.
posite ibirs zienifies 'b-it you, subscripiin ba,%
expired. Piease rtnf-w. Exchange desired with
oth-r Philatelic; publications. Ail communica-
tions must be addressed t0
Philatelie Journal of Canada Pub. Co.

P. O BnX 235. L-bn-don, Cînada.

Enterced aithI/e London Post Office as
Second Glass maiter.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

We have just completed arrange-
ments by which we are enabled to give
the Detroit Phila/elisi and PHILATELIC
JOURNAL 0F CANADA, tvio of the best
journals puhlished, for onlY 35C. Do
flo' miss this of'fer.

Subsoribe at once, and do not
miss " Our Album" of the greatest
collectors of North America.

1~j REJLri%ý
%We are indebted to Mr. F. H. Bar-

ker, of Washingtor, D). C., for a copy
of the rîew 11. S. domnestic Reply Card,
sent us on the 25th'of October, the
da-e that they were placed on sale. As
s!uch a long timne has transpired since
that date and the pul,'ication of this
numiber, and as rnost of our readers

t have probably seen it, we will flot
enter into a fMi' and particular de-
scription of it, more than remarking
that the card presc.nts a neat and taste-
fui appearance, and reflects great crtdit
upon its designer

TJhe'stamip season is now in fil
blast, and dealers, collectors, societies,
and jourrnals are exprriencing its effect,..
Auction sales are in line, trade at its
high st, societies in a state of prosper-
ity, journals at titeir bezt, and collect-
ors on the increase. In al], every de-
votee of Philately bas ieason to be
happy, as the season promises to excel
ail its predecessors- This, no doubi,
we owe to the general prorao, ive power
of Philateîy du ring the last yea.j.. iVith
such, we predict that Phi'a ely wiIl
soon stand foremost as a r(cogniized
factor in the social world.

A notable event in Canada for the
p.-sî, month wvas the appearance ofl three
Canadian joirnals the Ot/àawa ]'/dla-
relist, International Plilatelist, and
Phtilatelic Joiirnal of Canada, ai seera-
ingîy hale and heaîthy and above the
average. We would not, however, be
called selfish in professing the apparent
superioriîy of the initial number of the
latter, although they ail deserve Phila-
telic support. Canada can now
pride herself with five fine journals, dis
tributed as folîows: Two in LondoD.
and one eachi in Belleville, Ottawa and
Toronto. WVe can only say in the
words of Rip Van Winkle, 'lMay they
live long atid prosper.
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For certain reasons we were unable
to procure the photo of Mr. J. S.
Robertion this month. 'Ne have,
however, obtained that of Capt. Ernest
F. Würtele, of Quebec, President (if
the C. P. A., for this issue, and are
certain that our readers will appreciate
it, as it is a rare treat to possess the
photo of this gentleman, who is one of
the greatest of Canada's collectors.
W'~e Lhal-l continue the feature regu-
larly, and would be pleased to receive
your su bscription if you 'vishi to, possess
the series. lIn the meantime watch
out for our Christnias Numnber. It
will W! a "dandy."

With this number we send out a
great many saniple copies, and if you
are flot yet a si:bscriber, send us 20C.
at once t.,r 12 months. 'Ne shall
make this journal, during the foll.>wing
numbers, the best or.-- in British North
America. The subscripîion p.rice is
very lov, and will nlriihetr make nor
break any coliertor. So do not' lose
the oipportun!ty of subscribing ancd
possessing a fu 1 and complete volume.
If you are a dealer, examine the jour-
nal and consider our ad. rates. which
are only 5oc. per inch. During our
next 12 numbers the circulation will be
about 3,000 copies monthly, on an
average. This is about i 5c. per inch
per î,oco copies. So make your con-
tracts eariy.

The United Philatelic Association
has held its second annual elections,
with the following results: President,
J. Bernstein, Jr.; Vi'-e-President, Carl
Young; Secretary, R. W. Ashcroft;
Treasurer, Fred. H. Barker; Librarian,
C.. J. Tyren ; Exchange Superintend-
ent, Dan. E. Hazen ; Purchasing Agent,
H. S. Dickson ; Executive Conimittee,
Messrs Carter, Whitall, and Darnes.
This is the best staff of officers it had
ever had, and we predict a successful
year. This association, though only
one year old, possesses a large and

growing membership. Every depart-
ment is now in full workirigorder. The
dues are only 25c. per year, including
a subscription to its official organ.
Every collector should join. Address
Secretary R. W. Aslicroft 241 South
?,rd street, Philadeiphia, Pa

lit is only one month since we
stepped into the Philatelic arena, and
yet our presence has effected a wonder-
fuI improvement, and a marked add;-
tion to, Philatelic journalisrn. Out
initial number, though undoubtedly
the most imperfect of the series, was
given a royal reception by ail young
and old, beginner and advanced. This
is showti by tie-scores of congratulatory
letters of welcomd wlaich greetcd] our
appearance, and. hailed us into the
ranks of I-hilatelic devotees. But flot
only have we been encouraged with
kind wishis and words, but also, with
patronage in the form of subs. and ids..
in abiineance. In al], we are welI
ý itisfied with our prospects of long life
and growth, and heartily thank those
dealers and collectors wvho have ex-
tended us a h.elping hand and libtral
aid.

lIs tiiere no means of ridding Phila-
tely from an everlasting malady, and
a dangerous eriemy ? lIn our last issue
we made mention of a-nother ot the
many frauds threat. ni;lg to discredit
Phiilatml';-. Later wve received a letter
from Mr. M. Steffa-n, Memphis, Mo., a
leading Amierican ,:Ianip dealer, on the
saille subject, a portion of which we
reprint. The rascality of the fraud is
quite evident fruam previrius experier.ce,
but what surprizes us is the encourage-
ment of fraudulent practices by our so-
called journalistic exponents who
adorned their pages with his entrap-
ping ads. aftcr he wvas pronounced and
pubîished as a serious fraud. lIt is
galling enough to, bear the evil itself,
without encouragement frora those who
should rout it. If tbis can not be
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stopped in any other way we wouid
suggest tliat ail hoilest coilectors and
dealers shouid withidraw their patrni-
age froni suchi self-interested jour nais.
So. stop it, brothers ! stop) it

\Ve wruld be pieased ta exchiange
ejîher otie or ;wo copies with phiiatelic
papers, and ill received wiil bc impar-
lially reviewed.

''le Florida P>iiaielist appears in-
creased t, :!o pages briinful of reading
mnalter. The numiber also conlains a
photo and short sketch of Aug. I)e-
jonge, Pres. of the Staten Island Phiia-
telic Society, besides :everal interest-
in- articles. W'e are aiso treated with
somne miore of " Uncle Phil's " pointers,
whichi are su entertaining. Publishied
by D. Bazen, Thuncossa, Fia.

Th'e .P/ilit'ic _Fra for October is
sii1ply i)effect iu everything. Forty-
four pages full of interesting reading
matter is a rire occurrence in Phila
teiic journalisni. The Philaiciic Re-
view by Màr. Snial is the niost impar.
iial in the -,otrld, in o-ir opinion. The
number contains niater lu interest old
and -oun-. Our congraî1uiatiors,
Bros. Jewcît Ï& Sniali, on the succees
of your LBmr. 1>rîblished at Su:! Con.
grcss St., Portiand, iNe.

mie Pee,7syl-va>zia /iiiciist was
the first Nový.nbcr nuimber ta husile
'int our sanctuni, and a better ane
neyer was secn. Articlcs for old, ;arti-
cles for youing, liocîr, ilotes, Pks,
editorials, and saine other inîi.-Srilng
miatter, constitute thr number. It is
cvident frcinî the nuniher ihlat, Bros.
Kantner %ç, Kissinge4 hielieve in
."variety is thc spicc 'if iifc.'" Pub-
lishcd nt Rcadingz, Ila.

Trhe Oct. nuniber of the N11ebraska
Stamnp, and the first we have seen, was
'. Up to date," 12 pages and cover of
clioice reading miatter. IlMy Canada
Coubin' i-; becorning interesting ai-
ready. Editorials, a poem, notes and
articles, conclude the number. The

j ournal is very neat and tasty, and pub-
'islied hy thie"I Hon." Cieve Scott, of
Central City, Neb.

'l'bc initial number of the Othawo
Piie/isi lias appeared, consisitir.gof
8 pages and cover. Yhe contents' are
îlot what wve expected -'A Phiilatelist's
Misfortune* and '«A Xamîng to Stamp
Collectors * (both of which have ap-
peared in the Easiern Pliilaielis! sontie
time ago) a short article on the Regis-
tration Stanmps of Canada, Editorials,
and Rtviews, f111 up ihe nuraber. Pub-
liied by F. P. Chevrier, Ottawa, Ont

A pleasant, surprise was the initial
nuniber of the Iuuitenatioiza?.P/dateiis4,
haiiing from Tuionta. It consists of
eight pages and cover, presenting a
neat appearanc e, but we believe that a
litile more original malter would be
most weicomie. By the way, Bro.
Weatherston we wouid advise you ta,
use your covers for ads, as it woiuld
look mnuch neaier, besides giving the
jouinal more roin for rcading malter.
Publishied by %V S. WVeatherston, To-
ronto, Ont.

The Detroit Idiilt for October
is better ihian ever. Amiong the mlany
g"ood things we notice " How to Be-
couic a Stucc..s,4ul Ph'ilateiist" "The
P1hiiatelic Magazinie ofT*o-d;iy» <'Qr-in
aiZ Postage Sasu > <A Progressive
Scrvice," Cicve Scou's nuîcd 'Grills
and Sucags"and ai j>om enticied
%f<Ny Fantasy by Guy W. Grieen.
The usu.-iiy brisk Editoriais, Reviews,
Notes, &c, conipicrte an A No. i rnun-
ber. l>ublislicd at i69 x2th St.,
i)etroit, Mich.
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The Stamnp for Novenuber to hand.
The contents are fair, but rather con
,densed, as the P. S. of C. niatter takes
up fully three pages. And the review
-welI, we knew a thing or two about
the " fearless and independent " Mr.
Chas. W. (.revning, but we neyer im-
agrined that he ivas so poor a niathe-
matician, that is in reviewing this
journal. It is also evident that he is
flot 4'seriously in love ' with new
Canadian journals, and we can guess
at the reason, too. Ini ail, it is a pîty
that Editor Spooner cannot attend to
the review also, anîd give us soiuething
worth reading. 'Published at Long
Branch, N. J

In adcliti na to the above we have
'been fa:-ored withl copies of the
44 Washinugton Philatelist," "Postal

Card,' " New jersey ?hilatelist,»
'lPhilatelic Tlribune,»î t« Pennsylvania
Philaielist,[ " Philatelic acsand
Falacities,' 14Phîlaielic Journal of
Arnerica, ' '« Electric Phil;.telist,"

Mionthiy Visitor,' "Onue Dimne," &IL.
Echo de la Tinibrologe-," and "IMe.
keel's Weekly Stamp News,"~ which we
are unable to review un account of lack
of space.

"Errata."'
In out last nuinher. in the -article en-

titied «4History of the Postal Systeni "
on page 2, line 25, "1874" should
bave read "774." Also in the 4 th
line of the sec md editorial, pagf'e S,
" P. S. of C " should have rend "P.
S. of A."

K WANTED
Ai TONCIE. Oliq

.Adtiress-PiqLAEtic JiOURNAL OF CAN. Pu& ci.,

Aduertisers, do not fail to send us
e trial ad.

EXCHA~NGE*
TERNIS:-Fec tu suabçcrilbcr!. Li uit 30 Ntord..

Nqon.sul>scribcîs 3Y2 cuit perword.Oilexlag d.
itîserteti.

AVili cxclîaîge a new ioth Ed. International.Albumi,
in excellent condition, for lîest offcraofs:;îlnp,. Address;
ai once. J. )RUSIcN î.. Landau01, Ca11nin.

Exchange des;ired witlî collectant ail over tht: globe.
Seid clusplictte ati wc wiilzl.to doý.o Cu-a. it)
1HîL:. Sr.Arnu' Ca.. 16q ittî St., I>crcit, Mici.

I waiit :111 kind.s of U. S. and lI1ritiî Northî simerican
.tanips un excinge for good fortigu. Approval set
-it 50 per cenlt. coflhiiçiIota lowcst Prics! Nenv 72 pis-
C-a:logzue fîce! Il. ri.Acilsic,%%, 925 La Salle -;treet,
St. L.ouis. Mou.

I will givc M. S. revenues'; cattallgued nt 40c-, for
caci Canada tliree pence postage. E CONNELL, BOX
409, Masillan Own.

I wisli ta excitange staunp pnlpers for tbitiers 477t
lie in good condition. BErs. Su.s 267 WVellesley St.,
Toronto. Ont.

Philatelic papers ta eccchange for sainr. Seti nme
your lik; nn 1 i ill du the sanie. L. S. S3A iArS.
Cathiarinies. Ontario.

Exchange liusine-,- our -.peciailty. %%le %vil' give ane
.clecimcn cadia of the Italians uîî 1iaid So andti oo lire.
catalogcedi y Scatt nt $î.25, for any anc 9)f site fol.

lowng a':-3oo Ctuatia Sc rcgi%tcrs; 20ti U. S. cur-
rent Ile 3e; 50aU. S. current is-tic 6i--. 200 Catiatia sc
or 6c curretît. Owrexio STrAm.i- Ca., Box .441 Londion,

Exchîange desireti wiil. forcigti collectors Senti So
ta 2oo %tainp. front your cnîîîitry. anti receivc saine
antounet in Canadian. F. C. Rtîîu.uiv, 7% Lyona Si.,
Ottawa-., Can.

1 will lie plcd to exclhange Canada Revecnues; such
asç gasý. bill, law, etc., for uny of -.%me that I hanve not
got. 7T*ins. A. WtON. Box 94S lleville, Ozît.

E xcliatirc desireti with foreign calîcctors. Send ioo
ta u,aonti ueceive sac-ine numuier of Canadii. Mcxi.
can, Souili anti Central ,nmerican .çpcci.allby wanied.
Corrc.'pondencc soliciteti. STrAi SrA>uî- Ca., Londton,
Canadat.

'%Vaited -Ail Isindti of U. S. stainips in exchange for
-t.p rn a hcs a 6c., 15v., 30C. -.%%Id gc.

igqo Wsue. anti je. cannine %889 wanîcul c<pccially.
Corresçpandcnce desired W. F. Duvss-ri.t., 63 llagg
St., Detroit, Mlidi.

conain i %-ttczirincluding lI ruiili G-ia:nx,L.India. Il M1. S., JmiaO1l'ical. N.cwfîintl.
landi, Porto Rtico, victoria, zanî niniocn oîluer
î,. ~.a mp PM îE 25 CE-NTS. Tispa-clet

k cl orilu the 'u pllrice UIket for il, a, it
conltunl .îcral t .nuseti rasmîtç, anti ilscre i.s nto
cuimmon irasl in ut.

Seuti for AppitOVAl SHrETS ati m~,
conunutunci Rcfcrence requirctl of ail hi

of C etA 1. A. me'nhers
H JAQUER.

IlS.'o5 S S itnc.StMo2c5 ,Cn

la'Y l1cve 111. l'iota P. j. or C. whiu atui.IScriîg dctsmn
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DIRECTORV.
TE M:- hree or four lise c:urd rit $s per ycar;

7!;c lier 50nutl;~c Per 3 111o110l% .

CR ITT ENDEN-UI11'-"A,'I&:.
troit, ?II.Approvad 2teuu uudî.ç 25

COKIIIIS'0'Ialtwed *ry the:îî.

D ETRO IT SHi. eroit, Iil. n oWfd
Aîîîerucc. teadu:îg jcu:~, unty 2.; cicns per ytv;tr.
s:u:up c cop> frec.

JURNAL. 0F CAN'
PH1ïýATEL1 AI). The liest 16 tu

3?2.3C1gc palier li tn u:ua. Newy lto1e,, iuup:rtihîl Te-
vicw.s, good :îrticlcsre.'y cdu:oralz s uid gooct :up.
pectratICC. 0111V 20 Ci%. four , 2 isoutti%. Addtrcs-; I4,x
235, L.ondon,Ca.

STAMI' CO., Londonn, Cati IteM I)
pTRIrova.l Sllee:'; a: 40', discout:.1'osr

Jaeuuî Card- to ::pplicr. Rc:udi our ithecr atc s. il tti

p ATRONIZE THIS*
6 DEPARTMENT.

75c. PER 6 Mos.: * l.aVF :S1.00 PER YEAR:

Vour Card c'-nstantly before the eyes
of the Public.

PEùFECT STAIP INCES.
B.îS.11IC Ilap. sue, juaper, stitai.gc-uî fac: thc licmt
hatigc lit evcry rcipcc&. I'riccs- z,ooý,, in cen% -0,
2% Cent:s. <.000, 4n Ccn:%.; 20,OC". 70 cclIý 110%'ot frce.
I1ry Ilimen andl 3oui wutl :lwa.y% liçc Iieun. Rcrti ul
otîmer in1CUCrc:%cleht iii i'.jotirsiul.

The RITDN}LSTRAP 01
«(9* Iweafuî: Suce:s, - CTROIT. M ICH.

~1 DFOR SAIIECOPVY OF

"THE POST OFFIOE,"ý
*1U1e ltct Illsîracd l'lulattlic Iierpîlbli4.lltd.

sII\)FOR ,%V WIIU.AL.EIIST

IF VOU A~RE A~ DE7RLER
yto n 2ewc nioncy ly plircli&%ing; frout mue.

sFN,)FOR xiv NEW l.JTAI

SET AND PACKET PRICE LIST,
"]'le lic%% <OICe £er i-miuel l'y uny zlamil fina.

For auy «r ail of ilice alpove, ntldcl.

H. GREMMEL,
goN~'n SI., NEW.\ VoRK.

A"'ERTISEINTI
V, Pbilatle journal of Canii1a.

THE WHEEL of pliittelcic Irade turns t poir
UTS AXLE,

LONG ISLAND PHILITEIIST!
C'. r.tdvertisisiuj coluinut' jurove it Rite'. 25C. lier itucla

IIELCHLR QG!>!-N, AuvrMwA:

58 wittau Sireet, Ni% . Ns wu, N.Y.

or the D>etroit 1>Idlt:dc Society wiIl lie
:s;tued ini hook foruîz ou or tuerbre Dec. u'.t, z892.
It atti lie istuicI vz~ au moveuuîr, anud will lie ait
excellent aderi' it:tluîeiumt. le 'i7e or Ille

bok ill bce 6.\6 li. Adtvert'iuig sipace inay lic
lind at $2.oo lier page.

1.00 pe li:utf page.
;n er quartes- paTge.

:'.rtt cash in tdvlcu.

EXTrRA-.% tw.ei:tyfm'.e nvord iotice (iiou:.distcmty)-
ccitt tie reci'.( eut t:

TO P.UBLISIW4ERS- -l'le s::,:ue of yiur ng
aine, %with -ttllre',% Tîid Miîm ripi %rtesý wilI
!)c iiueried fur vs et'.

For furtlicr prkîa~adm''

1AUCTION
0I. SA~LE

accngîific:î ne, eiiIracig Iwo ngIlîte, '.c-izl take
1ptalc ini

Chicago, Dec. 1.5 and 16
coixsilig cf a very compillete oltection or

u ri TcD sTATES ttiacics.uid e:ivetomes; dep2trt-
i:uesi comiplete. uuuuu:aedl aid %i.ed, inalzing in aIl
ovser 600 LOTS.

Alo.tonlecluoice %t:tnli.çof B N A., COLON IALS,
GERMAN STATES ETC.

l)ON'»T MISS IT, andl uie., you atready hiave n
catalogue dîrop> % postal card tu

B. S. ROSS. Alictioneer,

"MY CANADA COUSIN"1
_f ROY F. GREENE.

a tie zil.vc %ltuele cf t a.ni,%e front dit
giolden gifimil lien of Anuerc.us recsýt I<hilatelic
wrilcr. tilt workt,. andi contritituoum arc cvcr)ywhcre
piraa'ed. 1'lie tbhovc ci iili. per 232:

C4 Onlyl1Scents ayear. e
Our mgas;ine centatins serial., pous imôo nd bic.
glapuie. s.lclichce, N. NY. City 11u1-m, unddtamzly tapies

$cnd for 5111w. T.Amri.Io
CLEVE SCOTrI.ME. aîuqI Pub.,

Central City', Nclhr.tk., U.S.A.

jlr i'1c.ssc n1cntiou P. J. of C. whien -tisw~crig advertiscicuts.
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To buy old ose f C:tnadian, Nova Scotin, New
Brunswick, Uiîced Statesa:nd Britisti Colonials, for R E ! *F R E E !
which I wilI pay the itigltct cash prices. Send ine a

Ilst of wlint you have to dispose of. Two rare varietk u%
1 215o wibb ta blny a collection Of froIw 1500 tO.3000 \Vý Japan Post Oards,

Varietici of postage sxamplls. 21\ Omtire, andi iii Na-

1____th__lowng n se tive Script,
I ofer he ollwin un sed to ail tPrilyitig fur our u::excelled and checap

bargains this month. APPROVAL SH EETS i 40y. dicou an.1

N4ew Birllnswick, le., violet ..........
2c oatig .........BEGINNER anti ADVAN4CED.

yrtg Sei for a trinl selection; it will pleaseyou

1c. gr e .....»5 5 Gooti :efoece ialway.. r-quired.

1. 4 .... 40c soc *
166, 2C., green ..... ~ 20 3BSLA NK S HE ETS-fist ini te iiarket.

tac , :ilk .. 25C soc
a.4C., dari. 1.lue ... 40C r o. ................ 5 et%. lier doz ............
24C., ltght ltt - - l scEST. ':la cts. lier 25. CNEAPEST.:

r8o-e,. 2C a...................30 ct., per 100.........
1876, 2c., green.... :5c >OC *

Plo.taige extra on orders tandetr $z. HI NGES-Puregunnei. The be.st.
B.' I>--c et.' Per toco; -25 cis. prr 3000.

Itoitieted-8 civ;. lier 10ov; 20 civ. peLr 300.

A&PPROVAL SEETS Hv o et n ~ 'ieLit etfe

%vdll be sent tu parties. (forili%hi::g deposit or rcrerctics) tuttI: r.tr u:srcl 11 tan o:: j. appicat ? enAdre

on u ldc sut Of 341i., will be allowevd.

~ A.X4O~V'~ 1  a LOOPd, OANVAOA.
346 SPIN.lA AVF., Tolzo,.NTo.

LMjwlii:'' .BtMCA ADA, 1858, SIXPINGR, hilac,
110 ON ORIGINAI. ENVLLOPE.

Wels.ave a1 finle IvIrcet .Çlecilneti Of îLe above. Cul.
lrctors; ef Cainadian tainji) -should not f.ail to -xc.-urc
thisn aiOnce. *Th1e nexi talg is sure to place tliese

S l>.tdouble wuliai thecy.arc siow. PRI CE. $20 lot.

Qi %-Idrc,.-TiE CRITTENDEN-HILL STAIP CO.

1g'rwclftli St., D)ETROI'r.\IICHi.

~e~~c 15.05/ COMMISSION!
e1  AGENTS WANTED.

3N Suatl Preiniiums Ncw 6ý-.Pp

0ý It I*ritce L.is frete.

t?23092,r 1-u salle $t., . . 51. LOUIS, MO0.

citatige ~ for ciNh or go! ex.lio of~le lez. iciuhair fron >ou. Wealso walît. uollections
Ole fît of s000 vaructits;tnd oser w

THE CRITTCNDEN-HILL STAMP CO.

Zr' Pleasc mecntion M' J. of C. wh"ct MnSweellng advcrisements.
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any dealer to soul

SETS! SIETS!
a.t the t'ollowing pricus:

*Alsace-Lorraine, 7 var, comnplete. . Ioc
*Baden (i .clidinZ 30 kr). 6 var .. ....... 20C
*Bergedorf, 5 var., complete ........ 5e
,Bosr1 ia, 7 var., only............... 15e

British Gujana, ie. on $1,$2,$, $4, 4 var.40c
*British Honduras, 1890, Je. to 24c., 6 vaIr.Soe
Btlar-i-. :înPaid- 4 var ......... ..... 20C
Chili Telegraph, 3 val., COMpiete. . 12C
Canadi, 21 fine Var.................. 12C

*Constantinople, 3 var ................ 3c
*Corea. ç var., complete ..... ......... 25C
*Danube. 4 var., compýete .... ...... 10e
*Faridkot, 34,17 var ............... 50C
'FÏariakot, 8 var ............... *45c
*Guatema!a, 1878, 4 var ............. 25C
'Guattmilp, îSS6. Provisional, 5 var. 45C
*Guatemala, Envelopes, 2 VIr .......... toc-
*Guatemnala. Envtl. and Wappets, 4-vat. .25c

*Hamlbu-g. Enveli.pes, 7 var., coniete... 7c
*Haw..in, Envelh.pts, 5 N'al-, complete. . .45C
'Heligoland, 21 Var .............. 25e
*Helig<iand, WVrappersQ, 3 var .......... 5c
*Hon.duras, 186.ý, 2 var ................ 6 c

Hionduras, 1878, 7 var.............. 40e
*Hondtîra!:, Official, 1890, il var .... 20C
Ilong Kong, îS85. 3 v.... ...... ..... 30c
Hungary. 1888 8 var ................ 8Sc

*Italy, Pareel Post, 1890, 6 var ....... Sc
Italy, Seznaixasse, 8 var ....... .. ... 15c

*MvXico, 1864. ic. tu In., 4 var., COmplete Sc
*Nicaragua, 1882, 1 ta 20C., 6 var ... iSc
'Nicatagun. ISS2, cOmPlete, 7 var ... 45e

Persia. iSS6, 1Povisîonal, 4 var ........ 35e
*Per.;ia. Officia], 4 vit ..... ........... 18e-
'Peru, Envelopes. 3 var ............... 10c
* Philippin-' Islands, 189o, 4 var ........ Sc
*Samnoa. 8 va3r., complcee...........1 5c
*Salvador, 1891, z0 var. comnplete.... .30e
*Suez Canal, 4 var., comp. ; Cat. 8Oc. .20C
*U. S. War De-p,., 9 vatr...... ........ 45e
UV. S. Inte-ior Dept., ic. to 12C., 6

var.; cat. 95e .................... Soc

*lMeans unuscd. ZMcans uscd and unused.
O.hers used.

Orders under 25C. dclined with thanks.
Ortitis under 35c. postage extra, over 35e.

post free.
-ADDRZESS-

STAIR * SIAMP * GO,
J. B3nsNST.IN, JR., 7Mautgeir.

LONDON, CANADA.

JIAVE
YLJU

TRIKU
TJ4KM?7

If not, you should send at once for some of our
fine Approval Sheets of Stamps, at sà ne tme.
stating sizý of collertion and quality of stamps.
wanied. XVe allirw

25 1;to 50% COMMISSION
according to quality and amnourit sold.

-:0:--

THE DETROIT PHILATELIST,
is a fincly printcdl z6.p3ge and cover monîhly
of interest to ail enliectors, antd none should he
witnut it. Subserihers have frec use of

ExcbaDge Colunin. Sarnple Copy Free.
Subseription prie-, 25c. per yeay. WVe wil
scnd the Delroit PIiatlçiÇ .1tid the PIIILA-
TELIC JOURNAT. 0F CANADA ta one address
for ancyear for only 35e. The Delroitliila.
telisit and either the Era or the Slarnp f r only
40e.; the three for Soc.

-:0:-

Se our List of 'Sets and Packets on last
page.

Be sure and mention this paper.

IDI8ainp Col
169 Twelfth Street,

DETROIT$ - - MICH.

te' Picase incntion P. J. of C. whezi an.swering advcrtisement s.
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Cheaper than the Cheapest!
Better than the Best!

Guaranteed to, contain the
Greatest Vari u y offeredl

at same prices.

No. z î-Contaii s 21 fine vancheis froiît Caîtda.
Maty rareces Ahlargain. i>rive oIiy aC , 3)JsifJre.

No. 22-Contaim. t00 varicties iniinling Atistria,
olci and tiiw; liavaria, reiun lutter; C:iaiI)einiark,
Fralice. oid Ied;Great ilriini, jubile; litdin, liay,

ii~Norway, Portugal, Rius'ia1, Sp.aiii, olýlîOcie
Swiireriaiid(, î:ic. l>rice ouly 12c ,]pt frcc.

No. 33-Contaiii1s 1oo beiîer varicties, inciudiiig Ali-,
tr e; -.veloip; Belginii, îTESC. Ciili:i, i)cnmarc. official;
Fiiiiîd rltal~ cosnfeder.titoi H urgary,Iol
li. 'M. S.; Lu,.it\iburg, New Soiiilh Wale, iNte Zct.
landl l>orto Raico, obsoicit ltuni:iia, Southl uilsira.
lia) ý*wedeJi). orTicbt-l Victoria, %%*iiniemliirg, obsoiece
eci. 1>rice oitly 2sc, post frec

'No. 44 -Couîaîins So aond varictics, i nciidiiig .Aits-
triat, lirst is.ie;Çpr of Goot iHolle, itte l uicq,

lands. uid Pow; 'rto iic, lbaiî>'slicîl; P'ortugal, uid;

oiiy :,Oc., po.rt fret.
Ne.. 5c.- oiiiiais% i;o usecd anda iîiîîtscd v;urictics. iiî.

cidiîg Bisrilliiii. packt po.s:; catia:d:î, regis.
lercd, ' wo vai ii i)iiîci 1 itiis, iitg1à.lî l aiî ] i.gyli,
Franc.. uîîipa ;u (,reai iriiaiii wrapller: l1iodura%,
rare lintitgary, s., kr, cataloguîe( asi le.; lsiltib,eiel

op isi.1,840, 2c. 011 te., caialogieulat z. 'Mat.
ritiîs cîr. Inîsa Veîîiîî-Ia., c.%cuclas%; Wesîeîîl i

Atîrilin, ol .oile; M"'nticeiblirg, firsi, issue ; tic.
H*Very ;rcket .. ells uîtoîher. l'ri-:c oîiy soc., port free.
Nu. <6Coîtttts 3o etiperior -. rieuer- of îinircd

%siliîîs, inciutdiîg Bruniswick, rare Cape %-'erdc, crowîî;
Cosi;t, Rico, proviNîonl: ; G;rcecc, timpa:id ; Hcîliolatd,

%VraIipe, coiiiilcie set; lHoniniia, rare %Mozaiiiiiiqte,
1Tion retsettoguci -. 1 :tc.; rare Perti, tinpalid; servia;

rare Sai. Thlomias asid I>rince triesý; erowîî, caîalogucil ai
20e. Sus icrlaid, rare; e. Woiila ovcr $2.sOa-Q c-11t

logtie rites 1'nîrce only 6oe., 1)0.% frce.
?. 7Cîiiis 400 rr v.tinae,tl:esiî asîaîî eta1-

lopitldat front soc. te $z iest anti clieaîîesî patcke: in
it worMd. A% ccîinlici collecion in iî'eif. 1>ricc oîîiy

No. 8S-Conînin, 25 scarcc varicis cf Sotitla Anitei-
eau taînp No lirazîl or aîîy coisimon oc-es Pi'rbe,

2sC. porlt free.
No. gg-Coniains zoo différent Poriigituse Coloniail.-,

atscddltîuwsedl, inclutiing %lie rrsi Angola. Azores%,

bique., Si. 'lîornasand Prinîce, anîd Timor. 1 oint caxt
ai~gue aiieîuerîyîz.lie-si valise ever ollrerd. P:icc

only $4.5o net, poi fret.

-FOR SALE ONLY 11-

làONDON, ONT.

The oldest estabisbd (1866) 'Staînp D3ealer
lu Amantsa, lestilli lu<business at
408 Washington St., Boston,, Mass.
by envlous conîpetitors.

£InSend list ofi watts with rcfcrenccs. Collec-
tios ad rarities bottght for cash.

ie Yet to corne. but oUr

FINE APPRO VAL SHEBTS
are always justli celebra4 ed.

R-emember yon cannot do better than to Rive
them a ttua). and wc' are sure you wiiI be
pleased. Our s.amnps are pticed at and beluw
Scott, and besides we allow fromn

25 Io 505c Commission
according to quality and amomat sold. This
applies to foreigo oniy. Wedonnt.çend U.S.
stamps on ipprovaà, but shall le pie ased to,
quotc prices on anything waneed.

to the firsi five (.5) persoris ser.ding for sheets,
prornising to return in ten doy.z, ard enclosing
2*cent st.-mp for reply, we wili pive 1,000

'1-Perfect Hinges.rl1 Yiu rnust mention
the P J. of C Always state quality and puice
of starnps desired.

THE DETROIT PHILATELIST,
a large 16-page and covet monîhly, will be
sent you twelve months for only 2o cents. if
yen mention this journal. Theabove and tht
.Plialic Era, or the Starnp, for only 40'c
Thet hree <or 55 cents.-

See Liste of Packets and Sets
elsewhere. Vois wli wani >tur. Always

-ADDRES-

The Grittendentlill Stamp Go.
169 TW'elfth St, Detroit, Mich.

te Plicase mention P. J. of C. wlicn aîîiswerisg advertiscrncnts.
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JUST WHAT YOU WANT!
SETS and SINGLE STAMPS.

*Austrian Italy. 1863, 5 vat., compiete.. ..30c
Beigiuoe, j 85 , L. L. Water Mark, . var.,

complete ............ .... ....... t5c
Bosnia, 1879, 7 var., complete ......... î4c
Canada, Bill Stantps, S var ........... t oc -
China, 1885, 3 var , complete ......... 1c

*Confederate States, 5 centc, green . .. oc
+ t4 10 46 pale blue .... 4c

*Cores, 5 mons., carmine ..... ........ toc
*Corep, 5 var.. crmlete ...... ........ 28C
"Cuba, 1890, 3,2' to 8 mi., 6 var ......... 7c

44 1 892, ' " "tt......8c

Cyptus, 2 var ......... ............. 5
EgYPt, 7 var ................... ... IOc
Gold Coast, 4 v2r. only.............. 14c

*Gusttemala, 1878. 4 var., cowuplete ... 24c
94 188,5 '< 4 4 ... 15C
"«used, "4 s "4 4....13C

*Ileligolanrl. wrapper-, 3 var........
*Holkar, 1892, ,'+ anna, orange....4
4*HoduracF, 1865, 2 va'., compkete... 8c

* " 187S, 7 43. .. .4c
« 4 189z, t ffi cîal, i iva., comTplete, 20c

Iur'gary, 1888, t k to t fi , 9 var., ooly. .tjoc
44 4 fi trio, chcap at ... 4c

lceland, 10 vat., only ............ .. 33c
Japan, S vair., only ................. tioc

'Liberia, 1892. t cen', blue .. ...... ... 3
4 42 .4vermullion .... c

*Melxico, 1864, 4 var , complete ........ Sc
b4 1872, 5 ' 44....--35c

* " Pirte DeMa:',l bl2ck, 7 var . ... 25--
C4" 10 var.......... ..... oc

*New Brunswick, 5 cent, green..... b
*Nicaragua, 1890, to var , coniplete ... 40C
*Nowanuggar. , 1,i 2, 3 elOCra, 4 Var.. .. t2c

*P>araguay, 1884, 3var.. complet.î. 1i4c

M'eru, enveliJpes, 3vat. (cal. 40c) ... t 15
Philippine Isà:tnds, 4 var.. uFett or unused. i oc
*Porto, Rico, 1892, Zé to 8 ni., 6 var..Sc
I>ortucal, 12 var ...... .............. t35c
Roumania, 2o vat., oniy ............. :t

*Salvador, 1890, 9 var., comdlete ... 30c

*SaI1oa, 1S77.82. 8 VarT, 'l rephints. t8c
«Spain, War-1379, 7 var ........... $î oo
Sweden. iovar............5c
*Switzeiland, 1862.78, 2C. t0 t fr., 9 Var.. SC
United States, i85î, tc , blue.... .. .. 12

44 8I57, 44 . ... . .Sc

18 I70. 4« grilied.... t8c
4% 2C., 44 . . .. .7

44 32 <. . 3

caîî% titiui'cd. 1>sacxtra on, ordîra under Soc.

PACKETS.

Packet No. 1 contains 75 varieties, including
Egypt, Hong Kong, japan, Mexico, Porto
Rico, Spain, etc. OOly 12 cenis, post fiee.

Packet NO. 2 contains i110. *il different,
similar to No. x. n21Y 17 Cents, Post trer.

Packet Ne. 3 contains 15o varieties, includ-
ing Chili, Costa Rico, Cuba, Egypt, Hong
Kong, japan, Mexico, Porto Rico, Salvador,
tc., sonie unus'd. Only 27 cents, post free.

Packet Ne'. 4 contains i00 varieties, includ-
ing Bosnia,, Brazil, Egypt. Guatemala, Greece,
1long Kon.g, Mexico, t fficial, Salvador, Sant
Marino, etc. Many unused, a bargain for oniy
27 cents, post f rec.

Packet Ne. 5 contains 200, ail different var-
ieties, including Chili, Ecuador, Egypt, Fin-
land, Greece, Guatemala, 1long Kong, India,
japan, ttc. A spl.oid bargain for onlY 52
centc, post fiee.

P.icket Ne. 6 contains 25, ail différent stamps,
front South and Central America only, some
unused. Puice 27 cents, post fier.

Pecket 1'.O. 7 cnntains 5o varieties scarce
stanlpr, ntany unused, wîi catalogue over
$1 50 Only 5z cents, post free.

Packet No. 8 contains5o,alldiffere..t stantps,
iricluding rnany quite scarce, front Transvaal,
Mauritius, Orange Statres, Grenada, japan,
Philippine Islauds, Costa Rica, Columbia,
Argentine, etc. Only 27 cents, pust free.

Packet No. 9 contains 300 varieties, from
ail p:irts of the world. including ntany good
m~ampF, rme unused. A bargain for only
$i, pntt free.

Packet No. to contains zooo vatieties, includ-

ing sîamps from ail four corners, and just the
hing (or any person with a small collection.

OaIy $9, post free.

AGENTS WANTED
To seli stamps froni oui fi-ie Approval Sheets,
on which we allow a discovnt of
25 to 50 per cent. Oonunissiong
according to quality and amount sold.

THE CRITTENDEN-IILL STAMP CO,
169 Twelfth Street, -. DETROIT, MOIR.

4W Plcase mention P. J. of Ci wvhen answcring advcrtiscnents.

P>tss of A. Talbot & Co., L.ondon, Ont.


